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Water utili ties 8raTJ::h 

RISOllJI'Ictl 1». W-3494 
Yay 4, 1990 

(RES. W-3494) r£L £Sl~ WAllR (U{PNrl (I»l). ~ 
1IIJIU)RIzn;:; '!HE ~ OF A Mfl-0RANI:U0i 
ACO:::UUr 10 RE(l)R[) IXFfl~ nKlJRRffi FOR 'IREA'llffill' OF 
o::tlI'A."lINA'IID \\TIIS 10 RDtJ/E DIma·~fR)PNlE. 

By letter dated Y.arch 22, 1990, DEW req.:ested authority to establish a 
~rarrlun aco::;ont to record e:q:enses ira.trred for .. ,rater treatm:?nt. Certain 
• .. ;ells exceed a.u-rent ~ conta.'!linant levels for dibru:ochloroprx:pme 
(OfCP), a ",,"ater pollutant. DEW serves awroxilrately 18,000 custa:'ers in the 
cities of VCldesto, Waterford, am'l\J.rlock, an:l unincorpJratro areas of 
stanislaus camty inchrlirq Drpire, saliw, Grayson, arrl Hicknm. 

On July 28, 1989, the state Cepartrrent of Health Services (IRS) l~ the 
permitted maxiltum (X)fltaminant level of De(lI' in drinki.n:} "''ater fn::m 1.0 parts 

,r per billion (n:b) to 0.2 {l:h. DOC:P is a soil funiqant that was usOO. widely 
as a pesticide for control of plant \o,Unrc5 Wltil it was b:lrlN:rl in 1919. It 
is ~'ll to have caused sterility in male w:JrJ<.ers involved 1n its 
1!lcllJJ.facture. oa::P was also fOlT'd to, p::ssibly, cause ca.r»:er in humms. 

lEi's only available SOJrCe of SUW1y is fran its wells funlishin::J 
gnmrl ... -ater. ocw does not have adequate nllns or storage for blen:lirq gocx:l 
quality water with (X)fltaminat.€d ~ .. ater within its syst:.ao. 

In Janlal:Y 1990, ~ tested "'>at.er fnn all of its wells an:l foon:l that seven 
of its 23 \o,~lls, in irrlepesrlently operated water syster;:s east, sart:h ard 
"'''eSt of l-b::!esto, did not rreet the new st:arrlards. OEI-l also anticipates an 
eighth "'"ell will test positive for DOCP before the treabrent facilities are 
installoo. In order for Df.H to conti.nle to provide ade.q.Jate service, it 
prcposes to install ac.tivat£d carbon treabient on eight wells. ~er, rel 
has reached the limits of its ability to I:x1rn:M further roooy to install 
these plants. '!he only other alte.ma.tive Wdch DBl prqx:e,es to pm;ue is to 
have a t:hlnl party install the "'''ater treabi:ent facilities at eight of its 
contaminated "''ell sites arrl lease them for approxirrately $31,000 per nonth 
($372,000 per year). Df.l'l will e.)(perience acXlitional ~ of 
awroxir.-ntely $85,000 per year for activated carl:on utilized by the water 
treat:rr£>nt tmlts. In addition, DEW will ~ capital fwrls for erq~.in:] 
ani errbe.dled facilities to SUfPOrt the treatxent tmlts. 

DEW plans to add rrore treaboont facilities at otr.er ",'ell sites, t",henever the 
~ Din> level exceed 0.2}::{b. [flS has lrUde carbon treat::Y.ent a 
r~t for approvirq an arrended pemit to p..mp ~ter ft'al contaminated 
\olI:;'!lls. 
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Resoluticn 101-3494 

'Ibis resolution lr.UJld authorize l»l to record in a nanran::k1rn aa::x:mlt the 
expenses ~iat€d with oo.::p treatrent facilities i.n:mnrl after the 
effective date of this resolution. To all<1oi lDl to rollect expenses that it 
in:::urrOO prior to the effective date of this resolution '~d OJOStitute 
retroactive raternakin::J. 

Q1ce these CCGts have been asoertained, [flf prq:oses to file an awlication 
for the rec:cNerj of lease ~, an:} the aoortization of the carbon ani 
e.rqineer~ o:>sts wer tho awrcpriate tire pericrls. 'lhe BraJx:h cco::m:s am 
recx::rn:rerrls JEol be ordere:l to file such an awlication. 

The recordi.rq of these expenses in a n:a;nrarrlum ao;x:unt does rot constitute 
a preju:3gen:mt of the awropriateness of 'CeCCNety of arrt expenses irchrled 
in the JTeI;Orarrlum a<XO.lJlt. '!he p.npcse of authoriz~ this na:orarrlum 
acc:x::unt is to insure that [.Eol is not prechrled fnn recoverirq ext.raordinny 
expenses .in::urred for DOCP treabnent. 

Because }:ates al."e unaffected by the creation of a lOC'!:X)rarrlum aocxm\t an:I 
parties will have an q::p::numity to revie", the recorded itars in the future, 
it is awrcpriate to authorize the establishIrent of a lIfiV:)rarrlum aa::x:tm.t to 
recx>rd expenses associated with the necessary treabralt of DOCP. 

FINDnK;S: 

1. Water prcduced fnn D£W's seven gram::t...-ater v.lllis failoo. to neet lHS 
st.arrlards for max.in:urn allo..:able <Xlf1t:am.i.nant levels for OB::P. 

2. In onle.r to rreet its cbligation to provide uninterrupted water service, 
00'l prq:oses to install activated carb:>n treabrent facUities for treatment 
of f.)ECp at t...~11 sites \r.here DB:::P contaminants exceed the nrudnum allowable 
level permitted by rns. 

3. DEN has requested the establi..shrrent of a m2IOOran::hml acxx::mtt to record 
expenses am. oost.s incurred for IB::P treabrent of contaminated 'H'ells. 

4. 'Ihe estin-lt.ed expense of leasirq activated cari:xJn treab:r.ent units is 
$372,000 t:er year. Mlitiona! expense will incur for PJICha.se of activated 
carl:x:>n. 

5. rfll prcp:ses to file an awlication for the recGlery of lease ~ 
am the arortization of c.arl:::lon ani ergi.neerin} costs. fEol shatld be so 
ordered. 

IT IS ORIEUD that: 

1. Dal Este Water carp;my is authorizoo. to establish a naroran:lum ao::x::M'lt 
to record the expenses related to treabrent of water fran grc:md'«ater 'Wells 
that exceed the max.inum levels of Dibn:m::x:hlorcprcpane as de~ by the 
Cal ifomia [)epa.rtIoont 6f Health Services starrlards. 'I11e expenses to be 
included in this acx:x:unt are only those that are incurred after the 
effective date of this resolution. 

2. Del Este Water Crnpany shall notify the Water utilities Braoc:h by letter 
\cohen it establishes such a neoorarrlum acco.mt. 
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Resol~«1 W-3494 

3. Del Este Water {):J:p:lrtf shall file an awlication for the reo::Nery of 
lease expen<;e, ani the amrtizatioo of the cartx::>n am etYJ~irq costs <n::e 
these costs have been a.soertainErl, b..It .in no event later tl-.an six JOOOths 
after it bEqins recordirq such 0C6ts in the ~rarrlur:l ao:nmt authoriZ€d 
herein. 

". 'Ihe expenses shall be revier.m tft the staff in the proceEd.i.rq orderEd in 
Orderin:J Paragrar:h 3, ard to t.M extent f<:Url rea....c:::.on:ilile btJ tho Onai ss1oo, 
Fay be allC1.\'Ed to be reo:Nered in rates. 

5. No expenses in::::urral prior to the effective date of this resolution 
shall be recorded in the 1!a:X)ran:Jum aoxunt. 

6. 'lhis resolution is effective today. 

I hereby certify that this resolution ',las aloptOO by the l\1blic utilities 
~~on at its regul~ ~tin:J on May 4, 1990. '!he (01100n} 
carnI.SSlone.rs aWnNed It: 

G. MITCHELL WIlK 
Presioont 

FREDERICK A. DUDA 
STANLEY VI. HtU_ETT 
JOHN B. OJ-WMN 
PATRICIA M. ECKERT 

CommissiOners 
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